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Flr«(tght*r« batti« Maza Tuasday morning on Cuoata Orada,
a tn  aaADVM#Mtit i*
mH«« south of Santa Margarita. Tba firs causad thousands of San Lula OMspo rasidants to ba avaeuatad Moitday.
Fire threatens city residents, 
causes university closure
At 9KX) Monday morning the situation in the City of 
San Luis Obispo could best be described as grim.
Hundreds of residents had been evacuated earlier from 
the area above Cuesu Park over to San Luis Drive as 
flames shot high in the air. Highway 101 was eerily silent 
following its closure to all but emergency vehicles.
City residenu keeping up to date on the Are via the 
Emergency Broadcast System were told not to use water, 
dectricity or telephones except in emergencies and to stay 
off city streeu to provide access to emergency vehicles.
At Cal Poly, the campus was deserted after classes were 
officially canceled. Students from the Carpenter Shop 
helped bulldoze the hill behind Yosemite Hall for a 
firebreak as billowing clouds of smoke threatened omi­
nously over the mountain.
Residents lined streets in the city and neighbors con­
gregated in groups watching rirefighters battle the flames. 
Word came over the radio that additional areas to the 
southeast of the city were being evacuated as Orcutt Road 
and Broad Street bectune the fire's new “ hot spots."
For a «rhile, the atmosphere was tense as the news 
seemed to get worse.
Later in the day, Oov. George DeukmejiaB would 
declare San Luis Obispo County a state disaster area.
— .irefighten tryiag to 
1^  d t y l^  nritaed at 
JL wmild aooB aeriously
■y 9
keep flames from reaching the 
4 a.m. that the l 4u POhas fire 
Is  threaten San Luis OWqw.
1. the Uaae had skirted ihc south edge of town 
.a a d  moved hno the Mghetti Road area. At this polat. the 
elMf a m iBthsg ieaier t daatsr. »- 
Ksshlaatt M a g  ia the area above Ciieeta Park over to 
Saa Luis Drive and Bullock Lane were among the first to
be evacuated. Jack Dueck, temporary fire information of-
rf,-„ c ,, c .^  r ■ . >
deputies and firefighters cleared approximately 4,000 
people throughout the day, with the majonty coming from 
the Monterey Heights vicinity.
Altogether, more than 2,000 firefighters, 10 percent of 
them women, have battled the blaze.
Dennis Arnold, a firefighter from the San Diego CDF 
Filmspring Forest Fire Sution, had arrived in San Luts 
Obispo at 8 a.m. Saturday.
“ 1 had two hours sleep in a motel and then they took us 
back out.”  Arnold said as he stood at the foot of San Luis 
Mountain. He was awaiting word to turn on the fire 
engine water pump to enable firefighters at the top of the 
mountain to wet down the ground so firefighters could 
stop the advancing flames.
Firefighters such as Arnold came from various parts of 
the state, including Kern and Santa Barbara counties. 
Depending upon jurisdiction, th; United States Forest 
Service, California Department of Forestry, and the 
Department of the Interior have all been involved. The Cal 
Poly Fire Department is also said to have "helped exten- 
sivdy.”
Despite conflicting repoits, only one house within the 
city limHs was extensively damaged. Several other struc­
tures were lost, though, including two barns, one garage 
and four chicken coops. In the Lopez Canyon area seven 
houses are said ,to have been destroyed along with 
■tunerous other stmctisres.
At Cal Poly, tile dedsioii to caned classes for the day was made^ Preddent Wanen Baker about 6 a.m.
>. on the advice of the Emerieiicy Operations 
Center, a «alt make «p of key administraton that is ac- ~ 
tivated in the event of a camp« emergency.
A power outage darkened the halls of the Administra-
I ’"'l- A
Poly nightingale
A firsthand look at blistered 
feet, smelly socks and tired 
f i r e f i g h t e r s .  P a g e  2.
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Unplanned vacation
President Baker closes the 
cam pus M onday and Tuesday 
because o f the fire. Page 3.
■i A guilty verdict
Kenneth Wayne Curry is 
found guilty of multiple 
murder. Page 6.
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Thank you, firefighters
Although the.L as Pilitas fire continues to bum  on 
Cuesta Ridge, the City o f San Luis Obispo has been 
saved — thanks to the hard work of almost 2,000 
California firefighters.
Fire departments from all over the state have been 
battling flames for more than a week between Santa 
Margarita and ' Lopez Lake — hampered by 100-plus 
degree weather at mid-week and freak thunderstorms 
that ignited spot fires on Saturday.
Local fire departments received aid from hundreds 
of firefighters from as far away as Los Angeles and 
Kern counties — despite fires in those areas — as 
falling ash and black smoke kept the fire constantly 
in the minds of city residents.
Campers were evacuated from Lopez Lake camp­
sites, many unable to take their belongings with 
them, including boats and recreational vehicles. By 
Monday morning, thousands of residents living in the 
northeastern part of town were asked to leave their 
homes and possessions behind.
Even Cal Poly was mobilized, with' the Emergency 
Operations Center called to service to prepare for the 
possibility of fire incringing on campus and a fireline 
was cleared by agriculture students behind the resi­
dence halls.
We would like to join the community in extending 
our thanks to the many people who worked to  keep 
our city safe. The announcers at Emergency Broad­
cast System kept us informed throughout the crisis, 
the San Luis Obispo Police Department kept the 
diverted traffic flowing as freely as possible, the Red 
Cross set up an evacuation center in Arroyo Grande 
and area volunteers answered the call to house 
evacuees and move their animals and belongings.
But most of ail, we would like to thank the 
firefighters for their continuing efforts to quell the 
blaze. Without their tireless, round-the-clock work, 
San Luis Obispo would surely have been lost.
Mustang policy
S u m m er  M u s ta ng  e n ­
courages reader Input on news 
stories, letters and editorials. 
Letters .and press ..releases 
should be submitted to the 
Summer Mustang office In 
Graphic Arts Building room 226 
or sent to: Editor, Summer
Mustang, QA 226, Cal Poly, San 
Luis Obispo, CA 93407.
Letters must rK>t exceed 250 
words, must be typed and In­
clude the writers’ signatures 
and phone numbers. Letters 
must be submitted by noon 
Wedrresday to be considered
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Reporter’s notebook
Red Cross is ‘hot spot’ for firefighters
for the next edition. Editors 
reserve the right to edit letters 
for length and style and omit 
libelous statements. Letters will 
not be printed without the 
author's name.
Correction
Due to an editins error in 
the June 27 iuue of the 
Summer Mustang, the San 
Luis Obispo Criterium bicycle 
race to be held on July 14 was 
misidcntiried as the San Luis 
Obispo Criterion race.
By Julia Prodls
Special to th« Muatang
I felt helpless as I listened to 
the Em ergency B roadcast 
System Monday! Lists of people 
donating their homes and ser­
vices inundated the air waves. 
But 1 didn’t have room in my 
fire-free house for two adults, 
three children and a dog. 1 didn't 
have'room in my yard for three 
horses, two sheep and twelve 
chickens. I didn’t have a horse 
trailer or a pick-up truck to aid 
the evacuation victims of the 
fire. 1 didn’t'even have a garden 
hose.
So 1 volunteered for the Amer­
ican Red Cross. At six o’clock 
Tuesday morning, I went with 
my friend, a registered nurse, to 
Camp San Luis which is being 
used by the California Depart­
ment of Forestry as a station for 
the flrefif^rtars. We walked into a 
converted storage shed filled 
with medical supplies and in­
jured and exhausted nrefightsrs 
and began the day.
Just as the hundred other Red 
Crom vohinlaers had grown ac­
customed to the sight of 
bbstcred hands and feet, crack­
ing Bps and the stench of old
English Department 
announces correction
Editor —  ■
Thank you vary much 
for your article explaining the 
problems of the English 
department In scheduling 
summer .  quarter classes. 
However, I would like to correct 
two errors: 1) ^The English 
department did not open 
another section of 310 (Cor­
porate Communications) ;  
rather. It operted another sec­
tion of 218 (Technical Writing). 
2) It la not enough for a student 
to receive a "C ” in one of the 
300 couraes which fulfill the 
Graduation Writing Require­
ment; he or she must also 
receive certlflcetlon of writing 
proficiency from hie or her In­
structor.
M ONAQ. R08ENMAN 
Interim Head, English Dept.
socks, so did my friend and 1.
“ 1 haven’t taken these boots 
off for forty-eight hours,” one 
weary fireman warned me as I 
untied the laces.
Admittedly, I hesitated as 1 
pulled the boot off, uking a deep 
breath of air before the smell of 
two-day-old socks hit me in the 
face.
1 peeled the once white socks 
off and stood them against the 
leg of the folding chair. His feet 
were pink and blistered. The skin 
between his toes was cracked and 
bleeding. As an assistant to the 
nurse, 1 was given cleansing 
medication, gauze, Neosporin, 
and the everfatthful Band-Aids.
The Hreman said that his feet 
got so hot on the mountain* that 
the rubber on his boot soles 
started to melt.
The worst part of the entire 
first aid p ro c u re  was putting 
the same concrete socks back on 
the same tender feet.
B o th  m en an d  w om en 
firefighters came in throughout 
the morning, some having just 
gotten back from fighting the 
blaze all night, others just 
awakened after a few hours of 
sleep.
"The stinging in my eyes just 
doesn’t stop. Can’t I just soak 
my eyes in some of that stuff? 
Please?” pleaded one fireman.
1 handed the red eyed, dirty- 
faced man a bottle of soothing 
fluid. He slumped onto an unoc­
cupied picnic bench and lifted the 
eye-shaped bowl of liquid to his 
eye. He left it there for ten 
minutes.
Another man had a swollen 
knee. “ 1 fell on a rock as I was 
carrying a chainsaw up the 
mountain,”  he said, matter-of- 
factly.
As water from fire hoses, 
Visinc, Blistex,' sunscreen, insect 
repellant and calamine lotion for 
poison oak flowed from the first 
aid sution, dousing the eyes, lips 
and bodies of the firefighters.
Cou and disposable sleeping 
bags filled the back of the 
make-shift first 'a id  station 
reminding me of a M*A*S*H 
unit. The difference between the 
M*A*S*H unit and the Red 
C rou fire unit was that the term 
"H ot Lips”  was used literally.
The firemen were not fighting 
a war, but a battle, nonetheless, 
and they had their battle 
wounds.
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Poly closed to. students two days this week
City‘ Wide emergency 
threatens university
By Stacy Herkert
s ta f f  W rtla r
Traffic congestion, electrical 
power problems and the threat of 
the Las Pilitas fire reaching the 
Cal Poly campus were factors 
that led to the closure of the 
university on Monday and Tues­
day.
Public Affairs Officer Don 
McCaleb said employees and 
students who lived in the 
Atascadero and Paso Robles area 
were having trouble reaching 
campus because Highway 101 
was closed.
*‘We were also hit by an elec­
trical power Outage and officab 
of POAE could not project how 
long it would be before they 
could return us to power,”  he 
said. )
The deoision to cancel classes 
was made Monday at about 6 
a.m. when there was 'a definite 
pouibility (he Las Pilitas fire 
could reach the school.
“ The university has a well- 
structured emergency plan that 
covers a wide range of different
c a a m a i
cali
A makfahUt aign announcae tha eloa 
Qrand Avanua aniranod to (^1 Poly.
kinds of situations,”  he said. 
“ When an emergency occurs the 
emergency operations center of 
the university is established in­
volving a number of key people 
in the administration.” •
McCaleb ssud these people ad­
vise the president on what course
omoo scMaoneafawiMwr uiiMMe 
ira o ltha  eampua to atudanta at the
of action he should take, but the 
final decision is ultimately his.
” It*s a day to  day decision on 
whether the school . should be 
open, but a complex one that’s 
not reached lightly.”  he s ^ .
By midmorning thè entire 
campus was closed. Barricades
were p u t up  and school 
employees were dismissed.
The only people remaining on 
campus were students in the res­
idence halls, conference and 
workshop members and essential 
employees of the university who 
were needed for specific tasks 
such as plant operations and
health care service.
Although Cal Poly was closed, 
fire-related activities continued. 
Food Services provided more
than 10,000 sack lunches for 
firefighters, many of whom were 
housed in Yosemite Hall.
The decision to close the cam­
pus on Tuesday was made late 
Monday evening.
Fire first threatened the uni­
versity over the weekend. “ We 
had a fire on the university farm 
(Esquela ranch) Saturday after­
noon from two different strikes
of lightning,”  said McCaleb. The 
fire burned about 200 acres and 
was controlled after a few hours 
of work by the university fire 
crew and backup units.
The Ust emergency that closed 
the Cal Poly campus was in the 
1970s. Severe rainstorms and 
flooding created elearical service 
problems for the university, and 
the school was closed for a day.
Fire safety 
is key to . 
prevention
By Janet Haserot '■
s u i t  W rtta r <-
Californians have experi- 
‘enced a rash of fires in the 
past 10 days — but they are 
not alone. Firefighters have 
recently battled fires that 
have charred over 900.000 
acres in 11 Western states 
and Canada.
With the high summer 
temperatures, fire prevention 
is at the forefront of concern 
for safety. Randy Bellow, a 
training officer for the Cal 
Poly Fire Department, said 
he urges people to practice 
good housekeeping tech­
niques to prevent possible 
fire hazzards. —
“ People need to get rid of 
excess trash, eliminate clut­
ter and store things away 
from stoves and water heat­
ers,”  said Bellow.
Cal Poly is the only school 
in the '19-university state 
system with its own fire 
departmem.
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Close call for residents 
as firefighters save city
From page 1
lion BuUdinc as Mcrctaries and other ad- 
minisoation pm onnel gadicrad outside. 
On the first floor administraton dad in 
orange vesu set up a command post to
monitor thd situatfoh. *------ -
, Behind Yoemsits HaH, where. some of 
the more than 1,000 firefighters from 
around- the state were housed, studenu 
from the Carpenter Shop bulldozed 
firelines behind Tower Two.
About II a.m. Public Affairs Officer 
Don McCaleb activated the campus 
emergency public address system, an­
nouncing the closure o f Cal Poly. 
Employees in non-essential functions were 
told to go home, and police conuctied aca­
demic departments telling people to leave.
Barricades with the message “ Campus 
Closed" were set up at entrances to cam­
pus.
T^he closing of campus meant Cal r Poly studenu had an unscheduled boUday.
Cbff Federspiel, a senior mechanical 
engineer maior, had clau scheduled at 8. 
a.m ., but instead spent his time watching 
the fire from the roof of his apartment. He 
wasn’t alone as many studenu lounged on 
rooftops throughout the city to catch a 
bird’s-eye view of the fire.
“ You could staad on the roof and see the 
flames on the hiB and it was scary, it was 
so. close!’’ exclaimed Shelby West. West 
lives near Johnson Street and two blocks 
from San Luis Drive, where homes were 
evacuated. “ There’s ashes everywhere."
West said they received ab<>ut five or six 
phone calls from friends who offered to 
help.
"We pretty much stuck around the 
house all day to sec if we were going to be 
evacuated," she explained.
Other studenu remained calm and made 
the best of the situation. "W e’re having an 
evacuation party,”  said Dave Siler, a 
junior '.'who tat surrounded by friends 
drinking beer and watching cartoom.
" I had a physics test this morning at 8 
and I’m glad h was canceled,’’ said Phu 
Nguyen, a senior electronic engineer.
A visitor at the party from the dorms, 
Michele Plicner, said a lot of people in the
i- ■
dorms just went home after several 
evacuation threau.
Cal Poly, was not the only organization 
closed Monday. After the entire county 
was declared a stau  disaster area, restau- 
ranU and stores downtown closed leaving 
some studenu also without work.
But student Anthony Sanuna, who 
works as a nurse’s aid at Cabrillo Con­
valescent Home, located on Augusta 
Street nbar Johnson Street, worked all day 
to help evacuate patienu who needed ox­
ygen. Santana said that the convalescent 
home was on alert the whole day, although 
there was only a partial evacuation.
“ We shipped people- by ambulance to 
Sierra V isu," he said. "The patients were 
calm; they knew we had it under control.”
Trish M^yer spent time' on the phOne 
Monday night calling friends and teachers 
to find out if there would be classes Tues­
day because her teacher had Kheduled an 
exam. She spent nearly all day reading 
and preparing for the test. At 10:00 Mon­
day night,news came over the radio that 
Cal Poly campus would be closed another 
day, relieving Meyer of her test for a few 
more days.
•ck in the dorms the atmosphere
cn, thi
' ing parties and watching soap operas
rdaxed. Going to the bea r
was 
row-B ela t were ways to pass the time.
“ Everything was closed and there was 
nothing to do. We evacuated to the beach 
yesterday," said 18-year-old English hm- 
jor Jeffery Zwelling.
He said that the ashes from the,nearby 
mountains were bothersome, espec^ly in 
the morning.
"W e slept puuide last night and had a 
cookout because our dorms were like 
steamrooms," he said.
Electrical engineering m ajor Barry 
Consulter said he heard about the poui- 
bility of the dorms being evacuated from 
the Emergency Broadcasting System and 
by "word of mouth."
" I  think it would be in the best interest * 
of the studenu that if something like this 
ever happened again they would hold a 
meeting and let everyone know what’s go­
ing on because some people were confus-
AHrafIghtarllghta lira wHh fka aa ha haipe start a baefcfira In Santa I
« I
Mliko Hatanhis, 12, from Ma baokyard aa Hamaanaar Ma houaa on San l4ila Mountain.
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^ ^ _ _  hat’s fot to be the longest 
* * '  I  ’ night in history,”  said Roger 
M. O rantt' as he relaxed in 
Yosemite Hall. “ I saw flreballs coining
down the hills breaking on Highway 101.  ^  ^ ^  -
1 w u  afraid it would crou 101. .^ s»,
. .Oraan, a fire captain for the Citrus 
Heighu Fire District, had finally been 
given a break early Monday morning after 
spending 49 hours on the front lines.
“ It was so smoky you couldn’t sec,”  he 
said. “ My eyes arc just about back to 
normal.”
Acrou the lounge. Fire Captain Dan 
Trabucco from Cayucos was recovering 
from the front Hncs. He .had been on the 
same shift a t Grantt.
“ This is a large fire, acreage-wise," he 
said.
*So big, in fact, that he described it as 
probably the largest fire he and most of 
the other men had fought in their
' Seebackpage .
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Curry may face death penalty
MAIWAmT AWBAC——wii Mu 
!•  km r  llM « w # o t
' By MIchMl FlnucAM
•MffWlHfr
Death in the gas chamber or 
life imprisonment without the 
possibility of parole are the 
alternatives which the jury must 
decide between in the fate of 
convicted double morderer Ken­
neth Curry.
The pand of county residents 
found Curry guilty of killing two 
Cal Poly studenu under -rthe 
special circumstaim of multiple 
murders. The v « d k t was read 
last Wednesday, following four 
days o f deliberations.
Stephen Karl Braun and Viola- 
“ LoU’* Ada were killed May 27. 
1984 on Cuesta Ridge. Both had 
bean shot once in the back of the 
head. Braun, 21. and Ada. 22, 
were nadves of Lompoc, and
long-time friends. Both were only 
a week away from graduation.
Curry, holding, his hands to his 
face, showed no emotion as the 
verdict was read. He had 
repeatedly denied committing 
the murden during ten hours of 
uped interviews before the trial, 
but did not u k e  the stand on his 
own behalf.
Par t i cu la r ly  damning  to 
Curry’s case was the testimony 
of a state ballistics expert who 
identified a .22 Marlin rifle found 
in a locked box at Curry’s home 
as the murder weapon.
During the penalty phase of 
the trial, character witnesses for 
the prosecution and, the defense 
argued on behalf of preserving or 
taking the life of the 27-yev-old 
Templeton man and former auto
wrecker.
Tuesday, ju rors saw five 
defendant’s witnesses including 
Curry’s mother Dorothy, and his 
wife Katherine Ann. Defense at­
torneys attem pted to  show 
C u r r y ’s learn ing  disabi l i ty 
brancM him ’’stupid”  by his 
peers while growing up, and that 
he was a good husband, father 
and worker.
On the other side of the aisle. 
Assistant District Attorney 
Daniel Hilford said he would 
’’absolutely”  seek the death 
penalty. Robbery and Curry’s 
’’infatuation”  with Ada’s body 
were cited as possible motives by 
the prosecution for the execu­
tion-style killings.
Braiin’s father, Karl, who at- 
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See What The 
Bookstore Offers:
Huge Assortment of General Reading Books, 
Cal Poly Souvenirs,
Photo Supplies, Processing, Film.
Cal Poly Clothing,
Calculators, Computers, '
Gifts, Magazines, Snacks, V 
Health & Beauty Aids,
Art Supplies, Free Gift Wrapping, 
and lots of other good things^
Most items at discount prices.
Mouday-Friday 7 :45AM-4 :#0 PM
so* off i^  Regular cut or style cut. N o appointment necessary.}
A  lot o f care goes into our cuts!
CAMPUS BARBER &  STYLE  SH 0PPE\
7 Santa Rota St.
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401 »
(805)543-4383
V W -B M W  
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2M tM cM M an • SLO  
Cem pW e eervlee enS resek w i 
Oanwaw nnS Prwwti AtHoa
Ei Corral Bookstore
( SHROOMS ON A PlZZA?~)
V '
ARMADILLO DOES IT!
Msrrtff otuvtor'
541-4090
$2.00 O FF
ANY 16”
ARMADILLO PIZZA
NAME __________________________
PHONE______________________ ___
ONE COUPON PER PIZZA
SMents.
m  GOOD UFBcomm
At Mustang Village you pick your
own llfestyle...make your own
choices...live In a conveniently 
located student community.
 ^ Rents from $187.50 a month.
y f  Save on transportatlon..just a 
' short wane to campus.
y it Close to shopping... banks... 
markets... churches.
y t  Beautiful BRAND NEW units ¥¥lth 
kitchens, study areas, laundry 
facilities, s¥¥lmmlng pool, 
recreation roomi
. see models nowf Our office staff 
is available 7 days a week 
from  9 am to 5 pm.
Call 805/543-4950 or stop In 
and see them  for yourself a t...
?MUglANG VILIAgEV
1 Mustang Drive • San Luis Obispo • CA 93401
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CURRY
Ftotnp«ae6  ^ .
I  tended nearly ell of the 44 days 
in coon. Mid Uiet he nugm ofTcr 
tcedmony requesting the death 
penalty.
Addressing reporters after the 
verdict was announced, Braun 
laid “ Nothbig'i Boinc to bring 
the kids back, but it's the best 
we can do to make sure he 
(Curry) doesn’t kill anyone else.”
It was thought Curry’s father 
might t a k e " the stand Wednes­
day, but court officials believed 
he worked for the’ California 
Department of Forestry, and 
.may not be ayailable.due to the 
area fires.
P u b l i c  D e f e n d e r  J a m e s  
Maguire said he plans to appeal 
the case, but would await the 
outcome of the penalty phase be­
fore deciding a course of action.
To Unda Vee, l Uve dewinewn end I'd I 
to spoS you. Lairy 64M116
AUDIO EXPRESS 
MOBILE D J.*S
Kenneth Curry listens to a verdict of ‘guilty* as hla two attorneys look on.
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Is It Tntt You Can Puy Jeeps tor $44 
through the U.P. government? Oel the 
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Daily
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Pizza & Hot Italian Sandwiches
'The Best On The Central Coast"
2318 Broad 549-9392
PETE CHRISTIE 
CaNophints 
110.00Í
I   ^ S46HISPgfg 5 4 4 ^ 1 3  |
541-3488
12 Broad St. (Acrops from Lucky*p center) >
Tuejdaj^Sgecial Wednetdav S p y  ial
Any Hot Dog The MONSTER Burger 
$1.10 5-8PM $2.29
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MID-STATE
ELECTRONICS
Hps provided Cal Poly for over 30 years with small 
parts, big parts, batteries, & every kind of wire or 
cable. In short we carry everything electronic.
1441 Monterey St. SLO 
543-2770
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Studios
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Ice Cream Parlour
Now Serving;
Thick creamy shakes, 
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grab a quick 
snack,
Mon.-Fri.
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to Cowboy Cookies!
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From page 4
By Monday afternoon the wont of the crisis had passed, as 100 per-> cent containment of the fire within 
city limits was announced. It was good 
news for the dty, but there was still work 
ahead for weary firefighten — including 
a masive 10,00(>«cre backfire set Tuesday 
afternoon.
Fireflghtert rcodvad a hero’s wdeome 
from at least one San Luis Obispo resident 
who feds they deserve more recognition 
for a Job well done. -
Heart-shaped balloons, streamers and a 
“ Thaak You Firemen" sign decorated the 
house of Randy Ramos on the comer of 
Cahfomia Boulevard and Hathway Street.
"The firemen are all so young ... they’re 
just kids and such a long way from home," 
she said. -
"1 think the whole town should be doing 
something and it’s sad that they’re not.”  
she said. " I f  i would have had enough 
money I would have put ribbons and 
balloons around all these trees," she said, 
indicating the palm trees lining the boule­
vard.
According to Ramos, the mayor’s office 
is planning to send letters of appreciation 
to all the people involved in the emergen­
cy-
"They’re all so tired when they come by 
knd so pooped out that they need the 
recognition," she said.
—  gy OoMld Mmm«  «fUk 
OrtM SchroMlir. Smcv
a«Mt ‘ skup*. Jmm H um *. Sign mflecta the benevolent feellime
Dwey ' Spseglw aeS klareM
Apedact.'
OMepo hae toward the fkeftghtars front aM over the state who helped to save the city.
FIRE
From page 3
^  Bellow’s goal is to eduacate 
new dorm residenu on fire haz- 
zards. o
"The malicious pulling of the 
fire alarm is a recurrent activity 
among new residen ts,"  said 
Bellows. “ We are required to 
evacuate the dorm no matter 
what time the alarm occurs. This 
is a criminal offense and depen­
ding- on the nature of the crime
the criminal may be fined in dvil 
court or expelled from school. We 
will not put up with it."
This summer the fire depart-" 
ment will install smoke detectors 
in the dorms which will be 
monitored from the emergency 
command center. There is also, a 
complete sensor and alarm 
system in the library which has a 
I full sprinkler system and is
monitored 24 hours a day.
Lew Schmuu, b a tt^ o n  chief 
and training officer of the San 
Luis Obispo Fire Department,^ 
said the hot weather brings on 
carelessness. There is less 
humidity so things are easier tO ' 
ignite and subsequently bum. 
•The winds intensify this effect 
even more, causing the county to 
be a prime fire-breeding area.
.Í.':
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